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VP FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS TO

SPEAK IN DENVER

Dr. James R. Appleton has

been invited to present a paper
at the National Association of

Student Personnel Administrators

conference Apri I 9-1 I to be held
at the Hi Iton Hotel in Denver,

Colorado. The paper is titled

"Collective Bargaining in Higher
Education with Emphasis on the

Impact of Bargaining on Students
and Student AHa irs Personne I."

DR. HUGHES APPOINTED CHAIRMAN

Dr. James W. Hughes, School of

Education, has been appointed
chairman of the International

Activities Committee of the

National Counci I for the Social

Studies. In addition, he has

had published in the February

issue of Africa Report an article
entitled "Why Should We Teach
Abou,t Afri ca?"

FUTURE OF SOUTH KOREA TO BE

DISCUSSED BY PROF. PAK

Associate Professor, Moon J. Pak

of the Department of Biological

Sciences wi II present a talk on "The
Future of South Korea" for the
Professional and Business Women's

Club of Waterford-Clarkston on March

23.

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS

The following employers wi II be

recruiting on campus the weeks of
March 20 and March 27: Thurs.,

Mar. 23 - Midland Public Schools;

Fri., Mar. 24 - Lyons Twp. High
School, LaGrange, III.; Wed.,

Mar. 29 - S. S. Kresge Co.

No signups wi II be accepted less

than 24 hours prior to the

employer's scheduled visit. For
further information, contact the

Placement Office.

BLACK ATHLETE SPOKESMAN

ADDRESSES FORUM, MARCH 27

Harry Edwards, a leading black

athlete spokesman who led the 1968

Olympic boycott, is the eighth

speaker at the Oakland University

Forum, "Racism and Its Implications
for Americans in the Seventies."

The talk wi II be held in Meadow

Brook Theatre, Monday, March 27,

at I :00 p.m.

AI I Forum offerings are open to

the public.

Mr. Edwards, 28, is Assistant

Professor of Sociology at the

University of Cal ifornia at

Berkeley, and is the author of
Revolt of the Black Athlete, Black

Students and his forthcoming book,

Sports: Its Myths and Rea lit ies.

On the week fo Ilow ing, Howa rd
Fuller wi II talk on education.

The remaining Forum schedule
includes: Beulah Sanders,

Apri I 10 (Welfare-NWRO); and Karl

Gregory, Apri I 17 (South Afri'ca).

ASSOC. FOR ASIAN STUDIES

MEETS IN NYC, MARCH 27-29

Asian studies, now the darling of

the academic realm, are getting

much publicity these days, ac

cording to Robert C. Howes, Chair
man of Oakland University's Area

Studies Program, one of the

nation's more sophisticated under
graduate programs.

With the vital opening of ne

gotiations with China by President
Nixon, and with U.S. foreign policy

reappraisals now in focus, the

higher-education schools which have
addressed themselves to Asian stu

dies are in demand and in the Iime

light.

Dr. Howes, in commenting on Oak

land University',s role, cited the

growing number of meetings and
seminars going on around the

country. For instance, the 24th

Annual Meeting of the Association
for Asian Studies, being held in

New York City on March 27-29, is

the largest and most prestigious

American professional organization
deal ing with Asia.

cant. on pg. 3

ROCHfSHR . MICHIGAN

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY SINGERS
,.

SPRING CONCERT, MARCH 23

The Oakland University Singers,
under the direction of John Dovaras,

wi II present its annual spring con

cert on Thursday evening, March 23,

at eight o'clock. Free and open

to the publ ic, it wi II be held in
the Varner Recital Hal I.

Noted for its abi lity in per

forming music ranging from the

traditiona~ to the experimental

avant-garde Iiterature, the en

semble wi II present a newly

published work entitled "Choral

Triptych" by the noted black

American composer, Ulysses Kay.
This wi II be the first Detroit

area performance of what is con

sidered Kay's finest choral com

position. "Choral Triptych" is
scored for mixed chorus, solo

quartet, and string orchestra.

A seldom performed choral work,

"E Iegy" by Beethoven, will a Iso
be featured on the program. Over

shadowed by the master's more

grandiose works, the "Elegy" has

remained, even among professional

musicians, comparatively unknown.

The piece is scored for mixed chorus

and strings.

The OU Singers wi II be assisted

by the newly-formed Bloomfield
Chamber Ensemble in the perfor
mances of both the Beethoven and

Ulysses Kay works.

The ensemble wi II also premiere

the contemporary Swedish composer

Barne Slogedal 's "Antiphona De

Morte," an avant-garde composition

which employs whispering, speaking,

shouting, tone clusters, and

singing. Other works on the program

include music by Bartok, Arkhangel

sky, Gibbons, Vivaldi, MacGimsey,
and selections from Jerry Bock's
"Fiddler On The Roof."



SERVICES OF THE STUDY ABROAD OFFICE DAVIS SELECTED
ACE FELLOW

SLAVIC FOLK DANCERS

ARE REALLY TOPS-HEY!

The Slavic Folk Ensemble of Oak

land University wi II perform an

array 'of fo Ik songs and dances in
two concerts on campus as part of
their multi-state tour. The Sat

urday and Sunday evening perform
ances wi II be held March 25 and 26

at eight 0' clock in Varner Recit

al Hall. Tickets, priced at $1.50
adults and .75¢ for students, are

on sale in the Oakland Center and

may be purchased at the door. For
further information, call 377-3932.

The talented student and former

student singers and dancers wi II

perform dances from Moldavia,
Macedonia and Yugoslavia as wel I
as the dances and songs of Russia,
Poland and the Ukraine.

FREE LEGAt AID FOR STUDENTS

EVERY MON. AND TUES.

Any O.U. student with a non

university problem can now obtain
counsel from Mr. John Rosczyk,

a law student from the University

of Michigan Law School. In his

th ird yea r at U of M, he wi II be

on campus every Monday and Tuesday
from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. Rosczyk is

working under a program sponsored
by the Oakland University Defenders

in conjunction with Commuter Ser
vices so as to provide legal as
sistance to students in need.

Working with the cooperation of
Oakland County Legal Aid, Rosczyk

is prepared to offer counseling

and legal assistance within his

scope as a student attorney.

Anyone with landlord-tenant,
draft, consumer concerns, or other

legal problems is encouraged to
contact Commuter Services at Ext.

72020 (118 Oakland Center).

Rosczyk's office is located in
63 O.C.

The Study Abroad Office assists

undergraduate and graduate students
who wish to study overseas.

Students may enrol I directly in a

university overseas, join a group

study program sponsored by an
American university, study inde

pendently or combine a study pro

gram with travel and a study field
term semester.

The Study Abroad Office is on

campus to help students locate a

program and provide them with
information in the fol lowing areas

of international education: part

time and permanent employment job

opportunities overseas; interna
tional voluntary programs; trainee

programs overseas for economics,
business administration, engineer

ing and natural science majors.

Exchange programs and scholarship
and fe IIowsh ip opportun ities for
study abroad are avai lable.

Students wishing to study over

seas are encouraged to begin plan

ning now since much written communi
cation is involved. Appl ication
deadl ines for summer and academic

year programs are generally the
first of March, Apri I, and May.
For further information, contact

Robert Anson at 418 Wi Ison Hall

or cal I 377-2060.

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

TRUSTEES' MEETING

The Oakland University Board of

Trustees met'in open formal session,

Wednesday, March 15, at 8:30 p.m.,
in the Gold Room of the Oakland

Center.

Highlights of the business

conducted by the Board were:

Gifts and grants total ing
$206,295 were submitted for Board's

app rova I 'and acceptance. The tota I
includes: scholarships of

$55,731; grants to departments,

staff, schoo Is, and co Ileges,

$131,923; general gifts totaled

$18,596. (Of note, the grant
from the Matild" R. Wilson Fund in

the amount of $55,000 now brings

the contributions from that fund to

$1.2 million.)

Approval of 25 candidates

receiving master's degrees:
Master of Arts in Teaching - 16;

Master of Arts - 6; Master of

Science, Engineering - 3.

Dr. James E. Davis, Assistant

Provost, Associate Professor of

Chemistry, and Dean of the Spring
and Summer Session, at Oakland

University, has been selected as
an ACE Fel low in the 1972-73

Academic Administration Internship

Program. The announcement was made

by President Roger W. Heyns of the
American Counci I on EdJcation in

Washington, D.C.

The Program, established in 1964

under a grant from the Ford Founda
tion, is designed to strengthen lea

dership in ~merican higher educ~tion

by enlarging the number and im

proving the qualifications of men
and women avai lable for key posi
tions in academic administration.

Candidates are nominated by the
chief executives of their insti

tutions, and not more than forty
are selected each year in the

national competition.

Approval of 251 candidates

receiving bachelor's degrees:
Bachelor of Arts - 221; Bachelor

of Science - 30.

Approval of 2 candidates receiv

ing'diplomas in Dramatic Art.

Per request by the Legislature
that tuition rates be establ ished

by Apri I 15 of each year, it was

recommended and approved by the
Board that Oakland University's

tuition rate not change if funding

remains as proposed to the

Legislature by Governor Mi IIiken.
However, the Board agreed existing
tuition rates ($15 credit/$20

graduate credit) could vary in the
event there are major unforeseen

expenses or significant changes

in the proposed funding.

Adjustment of stipend for grad
uate assistants was recommended and

approved by the Board, from $2500
to a new base of $2700 and, under

special circumstances, up to $3200
on the basis of merit and longevity.

This adjustment was made to improve

outs stipend comparison with other
schools.

The second year reappointment of

the independent auditor, Arthur
Anderson and Co., for the year

ending June 30, 1972, was approved

by the Board.

Fol lowing the formal agenda, the
Board heard food service employees
in a discussion concerning Catering

BOARD MTG, cont. on pg, 4



MEADOW BROOK BALL MARCH 11
APPLY NOW FOR
COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSE

It was a lovely party. It didn't

necessarily have to be but it

truly was. And it was, because

people cared and in turn, persuaded
others to care. Just as simple as
that.

Pryale House began it al I with a

key group of girls. They establ ish

ed the timing, the theme, and work
committees to get everything done
on time.

Someone made al I those hundreds of

tiny sandwiches, ordered the other

foods, planned the help and serving

assignments, scheduled the welcom-

ing, in'the entrance foyer. Someone
saw to'it that well-informed spokes

women were throughout the home to
chat about the detai Is.

Someone fi lied, and fi lied, and

re-f iIIedthe champagne punch bowls

and moved invisibly among the

guests picking up and keeping the

Hal I sparkl ing. Someone continu-

a IIy adj usted the windows in the

ballroom to keep the temperature
comfortable. Hundreds of detai Is

were handled on a "first-see,

first-do" basis. It was a plea-
sure to be there.

There were sparkl ing eyes and

coiffures, flower-fresh gowns and

Edwardian ruffled shirts, easy

manners and gentle ways; intro

ducti ons and sma II-ta Ik; corsages

and hand-in-handing.

Ful I-throated orchestra sounds

wafted through that lovely home-

penetrating to the groups in the

Iibrary--to clusters of people

before the glowing fireplaces.
Twinkles from jewelry and pretty

eyes--in cadence to music and

dancing firel ight.

Someone stayed very late to help

with the cleanup and room checking.
It was time to turn out the lights

in the lOa-room home--the party's

over--yawn--it was a lovely party.

Appl ications are now being ac

cepted for the course, Community
Servi ce 201-202, for the fa II

semester. Filing deadline is April
3.

Forms are avai lable in the Urban

Affairs Center, Chari ie Brown's

Desk, B.L.C. Office, and Commuter

Services. Appl ications should be

returned to Irene Robinson, Program

Director, 120 North Foundation Hai I.

BETTER DAYS FOR

EXAMINATIONS SET

As a convenience, new examination
dates have been establ ished as

Thursday and Fri day, Apri I 27
and 28, and Monday, Tuesday, and

,Wednesday, May I, 2, and 3.

The earl ier dates had originally

added a day to the Apri I series
and had only twocdays in May.

This revision was made by the

Registrar's Office as a conve

nience for many of the students

by el iminating a Saturday.

COMMENCEMENT DATE,

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1972

Please note th~ proper date for

Commencement on your calendar.

Other publ ications earl ier

reported incorrect information.

ASIAN STUDIES conL from pg, 1

"Proud Iy ," Dr. Howes states, "we

have six, count 'em, six Area

Studies faculty giving papers at
the Waldorf-Astoria. As examples

of what is discussed, one of the

panel chairmen, Carlo Coppola,
Assistant Professor of Hindi-

Urdu at O.U., will chair a discus
sion on 'Social ist Real ism in the

South Asian Context' and wi II give

a paper also."

Peter Bertocci, Assistant Profes

sor of Sociology and Anthropology,

wi II give a paper on "Prospects
for the Green Revolution in Bangla

desh." He is on a panel, "Rural

Change and Pol itical Development

in Pakistan and Bangladesh."

John Hurd, economics department,

wi II give a paper on British India
and the continuity and changes oc

curring there.

Michael Solomon, from our history

depa rtment, will ta Ik on Buddh ist

Sect fami Iy organization as it ap

pi ies in traditional Japan.
cont. on pg. 4



Tuesday l-5 p. m.
March 2l

8:30 p.m.

Wednesday l-5 p.m.
March 22 2:00 p.m.

7&9 p. m.

8:30 p.m.

Thursday l-5 p.m.
March 23 7:00 &

9:30 p.m.
7-9 p. m.

8:00 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Friday l-5 p. m.
March 24 7:00 &

9:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

8: 30 p.m.

Saturday l- 5 p. m.
March 25 6:00 p.m.

7:00 &

9:30 p.m.
8:00 p.'m.
8:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

Sunda;.{ l-4 p.m.
March 26 6:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:00 &

9:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

CHINESE FAN PAINTINGS from the CoUection of Chan Yee
Pong," O.U. GaUery--WH
MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL 'S HOUSE

CHINESE FAN PAINTINGS, O.U. GaUery--WH
Matinee, MeadowBrook Theatre play, ~_DOLL'S HOUSE

Film series, DO-IT-YOURSELF CARTDON KIT and WeUes
OTHELLO, 20l DH--759
MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL'S HOUSE

CH I NESE FAN PA I NT I NGS, O.U. GaUery--WH
THE APRI L FOOLS film presented by InterhaU Counail-
20l DH--259
Women's Caucus Meeting. Lounge #2 G.C.
Oakland University Singers in Conoer>t3Varner Reaital
HaU--Free
MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL'S HOUSE

CH I NESE FAN PA INTI NGS, O.U. GaUery--WH

Film series, THE TWO OF US, 20l DH--$l
Chaniber,Reaital Series--Varner HaU
S. E. T. BALLAD OF THE SAD CAFE, Barn Theatre (tickets
available in the O.C.)
MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL'S HOUSE

CHINESE FAN PAINTINGS, (Final Showing), O.U. GaUery--WH
Matinee, MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL'S HOUSE

Film series, THE TWO OF US, 20l DH--$l
The Slavic Folk Ensemble. Varner Reaital HaU
S. E.T. BALLAD OF THE SAD CAFE, Barn Theatre
MeadowBrook Theatre play, A DOLL'S HOUSE

MeadowBrook HaU Tours (Use Adams Road Entrance)
Final Performance MeadowBrook Theatre play,
A DOLL'S HOUSE
S. E.T. BALLAD OF THE SAD CAFE, Barn Theatre

Film series, THE TWO OF US, 20l DH--$l
The Slavic Folk Ensemble, Varner Reaital HaU

TENNIS OPENER AT GRAND RAPIDS

The Oakland University Tennis

Team wi II open its IS-match

1972 season away on Wednesday,

March 29, with Aquinas Col lege

in Grand Rapids.

The 1972 team wi II be led by

th ree return ing sophomore lettermen:

Geoffrey Nichols, Ferndale; John
DeMoss, Warren Cousino; and

Captain Stephen Stuk, Waterford
Mott.

To round out the team, three new

men have joined the squad. They

are: senior Chuck Lindgren, Cooley;

sophomore Jerry Breen, Pontiac
Central; and freshman Tom Glover,

Waterford-Kettering.

Newcomers to the team, who wi II

be challengers for squad positions
include: senior Chuck Hudson from

Royal Oak and freshman Nate Smal Is
from Oak Park.

"The team is we II-ba Ianced, and

we expect to have some very pro

mising doubles pairing," noted
Dela Wasu, the team's coach for

the second year.

Monday l-3 p.m. University Forum, guest speaker Harry Edwards
Marah 27 (athletics), MeadowBrook Theatre

4-5 p.m. KING: A FILM RECORD, part I & II, 202 DH--Free

Tuesday l-4:30 p.m. KING: A FILM RECORD, Montgomery to Memphis,
March 28 20l DH--Free

OAKLAND PROFESSORS RECEIVE RESEARCH

FELLOWSHIPS

O.U. vs. Aquinas College at Grand Rapids (tennis)
(Opening match of •72 season)

Wednesday l:30 p.m.
March 29

BOARD MTG. cont. from pg. 2
Management, Inc., the contractua I
food services on campus. It was

agreed by the Board that, prior to

any decisions on contract renewal

in July, 1972, the representatives
of the unionized food service

employees (AFSCMEl, student employ
ees, and the Inter-Hal I Counci I
Food Service Committee should con

fer with the university adminis

tration. The AFSCME representa
tives and student workers at the

Board Meeting requested the

university not renew the contract

with CM I in Ju Iy, 1972. No CM I

representative was at the meeting.

OU, an official publication of

Oakland University, Rochester,

Michigan is published weekly during
the school year and distributed

free within the university comm

unity. Its content is under the
editorial control of the Office

of University Relations, which

is charged with exercising edi-

.torial judgment ~~er all articles.

ASIAN STUDIES cont. from pg. 3
One of our modern languages pro

fessors, Amitendranath Tagore, wi II

discuss artists and Marxist poets

and wi II be a panel ist on Asian
socialist realism.

Our sixth man, from history,

Richard Tucker, wi II del iver a paper
on Brahman and other Indian ideo

logies.

Dr. Howes states that student

interest is rising. He noted that

Oakland University was able to
"do its homework" some years before

and create the staff and the exper
tise in these vital areas.

Howes stated that O.U. has nearly

500 students in area studies, 300

of which are in Chinese studies.
Howes also added that nine of the

eleven faculty teaching Chinese

studies speak and read Chinese.

Oakland offers 13 Chinese language
courses and numerous others on

Chinese politics, history, art, and

phi losophy .

The fol lowing Oakland University

faculty members have been awarded

Oakland University Research Fel low

ships to support continued research
in the fields of Mathematics,

Science, Education and English:

Richard Barron, Asst. Professor,

Education. For an investigation

that represents a two-part test
of a key component in David

Ausubel 's psychology of "mean

ingful reception learning."

Charles M. Broh, Asst. Professor,

Eng Iish. For cont inued 'work and

preparation of an anthology of
Middle English metrical romances,

and the editing of six poems
bel ieved to be derived from the

legend of Saint Eustace.

J. Curtis Chipman, Asst.

Professor, Mathematics. For work
directed towards research in

Homotopy.

Earl M. Ettienne, Asst. Professor,

Biological Sciences. For research
on the "Isolation of Calcium

Activated Biol~minescent Proteins

from Coelenterated."


